Educational resources on International Women’s Day

International Women’s Day (IWD) is celebrated globally on March 8th to recognize the social, economic, cultural, and political achievements of women and girls, while also raising awareness of persistent inequalities. The 2022 IWD organization campaign theme is #BreakTheBias: “Celebrate women’s achievement. Raise awareness against bias. Take action for equality.” The Government of Canada theme is “Women Inspiring Women”, and the UN Women theme is “Gender equality today for a sustainable tomorrow”. The range of themes from these different organizations showcases the power of equality and the breadth of women’s achievements.

Articles, reports, and tools

» IWD 2022 Resources from International Women’s Day
» Gender equality today for a sustainable tomorrow / L’égalité aujourd’hui pour un avenir durable from the United Nations
» International Women’s Day 2022 / La Journée internationale des femmes from the Canadian Women’s Foundation
» International Women’s Day workplace programming from Lean In
» International Women’s Day / Journée internationale des femmes from the Government of Canada
» Journée internationale des femmes du Gouvernement du Québec
» Women of Impact in Canada / Femmes d’influence au Canada from the Government of Canada

Books

» Back Talk (Danielle Lazarin)
» Canada: 150 Women (Paulina Cameron)
» Demanding Equality (Joan Sangster)
» Difficult Women (Roxane Gay)
» Hiding in Plain Sight (Wendy Chan)
» Hood Feminism (Mikki Kendall)
» In Pursuit of Disobedient Women (Dionne Searcey)
» Inferior (Angela Saini)
» Invisible Women (Caroline Criado Perez)
» Lift as you Climb (Viv Groskop)
» Rad Women Worldwide (Kate Schatz)
» Rebellion’s Daughter (Judi Coburn)
» Shut Up: You’re Pretty (Téa Mutonji)  
» Sister Outsider (Audre Lorde)  
» Take Back the Fight (Nora Loreto)

_CCDI encourages you to check with your local bookstore or municipal library for availability of these publications._

**Film and television**

*Please note: There may be a cost related to watching this content and CCDI is not responsible for those costs.*

» **Bombshell** (Amazon Prime)  
» **Feminists: What Were They Thinking** (Netflix)  
» **Hidden Figures** (YouTube)  
» **Insecure** (Crave/HBO)  
» **Knock Down the House** (Netflix)  
» **Ladies First** (Netflix)  
» **Mohawk Girls** (CBC Gem)  
» **On the Basis of Sex** (YouTube)  
» **Period. End of Sentence.** (Netflix)  
» **Seeing Allred** (Netflix)

**TED Talks**

*Please note: French links are for the original TED Talk with French subtitles and/or French transcript.*

» **Confessions of a bad feminist / Confessions d'une mauvaise féministe** (Roxane Gay)  
» **Unlock the intelligence, passion, greatness of girls / Libérer l'intelligence, la passion, la grandeur des filles** (Leymah Gbowee)  
» **An invitation to men who want a better world for women / Appel aux hommes qui souhaitent un monde meilleur pour les femmes** (Elizabeth Nyamayaro)  
» **We should all be feminists / Nous devrions tous être féministes** (Chimamanda Ngozi Adichie)  
» **To future generations of women, you are the roots of change / Pour les futures générations de femmes, vous êtes les racines du changement** (Gloria Steinem)  
» **Dangerous times call for dangerous women / Des temps dangereux nécessitent des femmes dangereuses** (Pat Mitchell)
Podcasts

» Alright, Now What?
» Anonymous Was a Woman
» BBC’s Women’s Hour
» Encyclopedia Womannica
» History Becomes Her
» Les couilles sur la Table (FR)
» Let’s Talk About Myths, Baby

» Sandy and Nora Talk Politics
» Secret Feminist Agenda
» Stuff Mom Never Told You
» The Guilty Feminists
» The Wing: No Man’s Land
» Unladylike

Accounts to follow on Instagram

CCDI is not responsible for the content posted by any of these accounts.

» @17.21women
» @femalecollective
» @girlupcampaign
» @gurlstalk
» @ladiesgetpaid

» @makerswomen
» @sheshouldrun
» @woiglobal
» @womenintheworld
» @yourunlikeagirl